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A . • '. A. it- I say, an uttliind. Word. llis presentatrailfeta '‘

. tpotivt, attitude isof his-Town suking, and he
. • must abide'the consequences, Mit

. EDtroas t ' Lite must oliciw u, to sal, io him, in
,

tl. 4. GOODRICH. S. H. AirOSIL tall kiinines., that by, the course lie`
.ihas taken he is forfeitinghis fair re-

Towanda, -Pa, Tkamdayi Oct. 11, 1875.:.4

: nown, aailt will lose the confidence
i and respect of honorable and upright
'men of all parties. Tie' has --been a

i professedReptiblican. of the strictest
i sect. Hellas been elected a 5 such to
''ofile.efoi- sic yearS, and he is still
the inenMbent of 'a lucrative office,
to ,Ultich he was chosen by Reptibli-
can votes. But Mr. entuunlOt,. like
many abetter man before him, has
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I);.,tii hi whee so long that be has
conic to consider the :office as being
his property, and he jcill not-give it

up until the people give him notice
to•quit„ He has to learn from c4c-
riencts nsat good sense should have
taught him.—that- more men arelle-

.l stroycd politicallyby their zreel for
ottice.:and their not knowing:when to

quit; than from liny other cause,

AM, un 01,1.0.1
I'EPRAS `E. .INDRUS.-

.ti f'4ittoti fronttigh.;
. TIZE.tr-CILEIt,

ROBIN i•_;(
-,t,f hi4g,14.11-ry.
I=

I • { r7. I.;EORGE K11.31E1;
If ..t."linsi.

COOLIM UGH rlt is not too late
to l'6lKil the areat thirAake he, haS
made—Mei venni for the honored
name he .Iwars (it' for rio other rea-
son) should eause him to hasten to
do it. It i 7 niwle:-.s for him to !ay
that he has not made bargains with
the Democraeylo betray arta sell out
the eandidate4 ofthe Republican par-
ty. • Our opponents do not forego a
nominat::ou and giveythe field to a
holtino- eotnlithite. without good rca-

0)111 ,t)3.

=I

I INNS-ERSE BOURNE
I/t West Iturlittgtou.

BRATED.
•"t Well-,

_

17142 J-r-,

B.'qublica -p 1 Mass Meetings,

I;-l,aidirau ~lectmg. rill Ire held at the
tll..!)littts ludic: dud.

:dldress4lll)y altle
u:nr ,•A will lio.:lnn,,lmpeti,

1..•-....U.r-'previ4.ll, U. the ,day fit ra,•li

sun to some profit .therefrom.
31r. t'iti-auct:6 can (lever_ convince
the publie• that *he has not mado
c-ontract with t4ie Democratic leaders

„,by which that party is to he benefited,
iu consideration of the failure Ito
-nominate "a eawlidate for Register
and Recorder and 61 the Democratic
votes..lte 4A-pects to-recOive. TO use
no harsh ,epithet, this is a betrayal of
the party to which he professes to
belong.which has honored him equal
to his jnerits, and an act of treachery
and stilltilieationsuch as never Pails

i
to bring political disgrace and public
reprobation. •
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The Republican candidate for Reg-
ister awl Recorder. Mr. ANDRUS. is

. r
in every respect the.peer of the pres-
ent btticiaj. lie enjo,Ys" as good a
utation for honesty awl capacity.l Ile
has served iii,A...ountry faithfully and
gallantly in the field. and hears in his
maimed body. the certificate of his

;patriittism acid bravery., Mr. entii-
nucK asperses hi. good character
awl doe's an unseemly act, when he
assumes that because his allega-
tions Acessive feeshave been charge:l
in the office Mr..A settus will not be
honest: (Pees the Register and Re-

( cerder's office now contain all the
Aonesty.there the eottuty ?' and
it does Mr. Cift-put:ct: comprise all the

I official Capability and integrity in his
,

;person -would hope not. While
we give him credit f, .,r all he claims.
viz.: Itieft he has not char,,cd

;fees. welcannut see .aity .virt!te
in that. which is simply etimmon how:
esty and mere Official dtity. An& if
lye concede all he char's re,-;iinst his
I. hedeeess-br,;. why shot:if:l that atfetr,
Mr. unfayorably ? Is 11'2 re

I.ponsible for tht.?inistleed4 of all the
',.#fonner Register', and 1.4v,..4orders ?

Mr.('iii"Btil, is knows better and
his attempt to hold on to his office

;three Years tonfrer liv b.,trayiw , his
; party and to the detriment of a sol-

;ts,
Bier, upon such paltry r.N...ntses. will

\Vy' he a lament:ll,le fztilure: and lieJA;lte2:.
Schik;f llf Spriugtield realize, if he pet•_sists, when too late,

tiItII).IIV:FATNING. ()rt. 29. . that, the people arc not t(i .he buoyed
• . by such silly pretenses. and that in-

• gratitude and recreancy always se-
sAl•uitiyAN- 1 cure to the deserter of hiss principles

it,-nilev :repL ;and party. universal diserodit and
Contempt.
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' , MIES PIOLLI.T Offered Free
Soil resoltion in the House of Bop-i',4•AnITER FOR Tlll CAMPAIGN. !!

u
resentativss of this `tote. he did so

\Ye ,pill mail .011,. ityPoRTEI: 11'014 ostensibly and profe.-7seidy Lo."
1,4 t ht. clos,_.` of the ,present taro WILMOT." when 'thy

o;• -NoYeinlior to. for 25 drivers eraek.ed their whip, . tip•

oeratir party.l of the North oiwyeili,
tin commands of-it-4 Jna-tel.-.
'.-,,servilely and erinflrly thk:ir

It'llAT301)!
1CM

the. pi'escnt ite,,ister land Itecord- : boots. That great: and once pow cr-
„

,
MI:, I 'n i- pureti, is-befbre the pub- 'fill party, wastrause:n.lllo ,l int9-:)• pro-

l':, iO.• r, l'aMlidate: for re-election. • lie' slavery party. aii,l: the sycophants
appear: in pr,in't With the reasons '. and o:tee-hunter, M.' Ch \o:•:it has-
;,,, hiyh striki_': hirna, Makin_ his con- , tened: to pro trade themselves at the

my1;,I;i:e IA Otticea matter of proprie i feet of the Oligan-fiy.: The first to,
:.. -itel public neeessitY. Nye h:ive : turn traitor to the Free-Solti-2nse,the
r:ci his,statetnents. and the only : earliest- tdi ,rive in his :Neuf .f.:;ttlitif:-
‘c \- cli.-4- 'we '(::111 -Ond therein for his sion to the (lettlallls of the ,--lavcry
ist.rayal-cif hisi party and his-a. sump- 1 propaaandis.ts, the loudest in his ::(,1-- , -

I'll that he should' ,he re-elected, is.Ivocacy oflhenefarious plans of thof7c
) hat hi's ptedeeessOrs have charged'who soullUtoextend the area a Int-
a,;;Teollectedillegal;.-fees.-• man bon-ed,4e--Was Col. r I orLET. the

.

Mr.:Cittnnt-Clc. was a canditiate.forh.c same Ptom.r.r -who hail moved the
io-nomination at .thC hands of the'. resolution endorsing the AV,tt.lmr
-P,•puhlican County Convention. Tie : proviso: ' AO from that time for-
,j-i: l'uot si,..cure a sufficient number of„ward, he bet-aine not only the most:

'res. and his neighbors in his oWu - obsequious !'sorvant of the ?lave-dr.:-
‘ ,..n i Orwell) refftsed-him th'eir delc- , Versl but au imPlacable,. bitter; ma-,lThere is n.o pretence or claim . limitnt, unscrupulous liilitier :and

/,-,i it, has been 'unfairly treated by fo,..rsecutor of - 11kVIII WI i.Th'ir. 11it
L:: ,r, 16111. blit -be ;•;11111/13; illiledto SL. the naturalolthlity a Irait orplaying
,•:,11.,, :: re :nomination because there , to principle always entertains toward-!!'- 14, it.blic sentiMent aainstit.wt:a and true :man. mou.)::-,z-
-i-;1,1er ordinary circumstances, an, was the leader in the vintliCti‘. e per-.

-I,,,nor a:ble „man who submits his : soma warfare . waged on the great
,•:::ims to- a nominating convention ! Pree-izoiler, and for -years Cudcav-
c \peels to abide the decision of that' ored by the most disreputable:lA-ans.
1,-4. :Intl -thi, rule i..;.• recognized as , to breakdown_DAvir, Wir.mut. - Ibis

-I,,i,iinu- V' fair-mind-4 men of _all : motives were imptmed„bi: pe.rs,onal
3,Artie:s. Mr. CHI it title K having made charaCter assailed—and he was buni-:
Iltuselfacanklidatc,torre-nomination, : ed and - hounded with a p.4.sistence~....„

-a lid having taken part in the primary ! and malinity almost diabolical, The
m.a-tuezs, and nitowed his name to be effort failed. so far as the people of
1,-;:,,,:1:4 11t :benT. vie- Cionvention,he- this CongresSional district were conf-.1~.lia bound. :in fairuess• and honor. i cerned, but up to the day of his death, 1

-i, ,acquiesce in. the decision, unless i 1 rfoLLET never forgave WILMoT Lori,

• I iu•rt, was .such manifest impropriety 1 being true to his principles, and for 1ii it`.,prCtecedillT- a- would -absolve !.pursn ing a political eounie which was:
%,*ryl)odyfrotn respecting its action,in.such marked anti favorable von7'‘ 'll r: ('iii.-wet: does not, nor dare trast to .his own inconsistent and

~t.t.• make any _suCh assertion; but: traitorous actions.ny simply failed, -because the Repub Baffled in his: attempt,. to destroy
. I i ._an voters saw no good reason why Op. reputation Of Wilz,to. -r, and nt-:

~..s.honld: be continued three years terh.. unable to 'appreciate political1,11,-E4. in Office, in- preference to a • honesty and consistency, the, fact
Adier who had lost a limb on- the i that WiLMOT was stricken by tli-s:ease.,
!,a11i41611. ! and already 'iii the; Valley of . the

' lIIr., Ciiu.iraii. oil ,is a respectable Shadow of Death, which' in any man-
ila* vi: N.-.1.1rm (7.trz-Ma mit willingly ' ?y tartlet: mui have 50ft, ..;1(7. 1./ if it

Mill

IBM

did'uot oblitetate the intl.:it* engen.
dcred .contestiii:ony in-
creased the:i -enora and= aniwtositly.4
PIOLLET, and- caused the ontbreak'tif
brutality- with whiFhlte, regaled ;he
Fishing Creek traittaat Nob Moun-
tain. The conspirators against the

'1

- t ':: t

authority of tin? Ottutry probably
applauded FrontEt wheii he broke
out hi the following tirade

hese are to-eor In men o ho have left our par- •
-•

,
tv te•ero.t..s.. they mead W.; ',land Democratic eurrup- i l iMIL , $.1...., Send ' 4to,lieni And It jia Angalar tact that all thf.s:. fel- jaiiv. ip limy
low:I:are itg A\ 11,11 we are Ina minority. David 4 .I

. i
Wmot. In toy neighbothOod. WWI 1 p1i....4, t #refess- 1 . . .

, 'or of the prtnelpliss of nut itttlY f.t Ono MO ,. hut he I .. ,
, 1 .

could tint l'ors;hl.r, stay- with uts—tle Deameralle - . ..tarty got to be so corrupt t What has b,tontle of i
Witt now 't ff• :con ever knew him ulien he leas . 11 . , •

. • ,

1)-Ittoerat yort temthl not know him tool% Ile was a
. :fair-leoking man then—he Isa walking glto.t. now.

Conscience has,liad a terrible effect upon Llni.'and t • , , .

there Is nothing that saves his peer ....ITVA,S but the i
four thomund dollars a yearlie (tats for dotterfloat- 1 • .(1 111:1'log- . (Great Laughter.) Ile Is Judge (4 thii Court : • .

. ~

.
i,t Claimsat Wa..o .dtititrtr. '.7ll"re utis a COurt ofit ' '!•

that name estatilishett- mom. years ago,- with thrce,l ....—__. ~

Jtidges On Its bench. Willie Wilmot was In the
zianate he got a bill pa.sed to anthorlze the ale taint-

UL two inore Jodg s Pa th .! bench: and to get 1Reudia.ies the Sh:m Dem,.
: . i

around, that little provlslm of the constitution 00111C7.which declares that nn Senatoror Itepresentat lye I .
shalt he appoint(d to any °thee which Imlay have
le4-tt created. or the emoluments whereof shall have
tecen tnerea..-,:d 4/111.111,7, hlsi'sonthotance In office, he
Mad... a bargain with 'the latilettted Lincoln' to hold
ofand nos make the. almolritnient until his tcrna In
thetaenate expire.L NA that he mold ,F.t. it There
tra,a tile,,ilegal. ennillhg \v,i,Y Of r,etant around a
plain pr.% ISl'in of tt e Constitution whichdie. as•a
S:ooator, had Nworli to support ".

And WheelK Into Line,

A SCRAP OF IIIST0121". Hayes Elect
•The public acts of public men are

always open to discussion and criti-
cism. It needs rio argument to show
the justice- and propriety of this
propositton. The Deinooratie nowt-
aqC foi State Treasurer, lias'a,publie
covering; 'a period of .nearly half a
centnrY, and while it w)aiild be- im-
possible to refer in detail to all his
public acts, there are some things
which ought to be brought to raton,'

branee at this time, and one of them
was referred to the: other day by a
prominentDemocrat, and at present
a candidate 'for a high position in
this county, in a 'Millie place,and in
a' public 'manner. The said Dana-
mat was, holding an offleial position
under the 'Democratic party and re-
sided in this place 'at the time 17.t0r.,
LET was dismissed as Superintendent
of the Canakand WM. BRINDLE ap-
pointed.as his successor. The Canal
Board directed Mr. Batsot. to pre;.l
pare and salmnit to them a report of
ProLLEr's transactions.' Thje feport
Was prepared and submitted to the
Democratic official referred to above,
for his ()Pinion and advice AS to-what

is best to-be • done with it. 'The I
gentlemen who now brings to recol-
lection the .transaction says the re-
port made very many damaging
chargos anliinst NoLtEr, showing
him to be anythingbat an honest,-fup-
rif.dit official; " but," added tbisaged
Democrat, " for some unknowtt rea-
son the report wae_nevct Made' pub-
Be:" flaisnti still livei in this
State and is not advocating the eke-
tion of ProLLEr as a refointer, and
our Democratic: , candidate l' in this
county cannot exactly tinderitand
how be' ca -'re on6le his official re-
port of thirty years ago'with his hon-
est professions. Now ,Te4submit the
que.,tion whether it js not the duty
Let' N:•. BlHNiqa, an:i orx Ilizt.dford

~ iieMoerat who is a candidate
un the county ticki:t with: NoLLETI
to give this report•to the.people.
be sure it i:4 ; titnnovhat stale,Perhaps,•l
lan it is part of the history of Not.-
m.r. and the people 1:10..e a perfect
rirht to -tie

11:AATORITI" FROII.

5,000 to 20,000!
_r

lOWA
- -

Comes to the Rescue with

38,000
JIAJO;RITY:

E
THE DEMOCE4CY 113" THE

LAST DITCH.'i

Row For rennsylliprlia I T

The news from -Ohio is yery men-
• }

gre, but ail' parties admit 'that the
State he gottb.ittiAiblicaii.l

)
lowa gives ' an oldtashioued ma-

jority of about 38,000. t •

GRAND RALLY.
Ins Excellency, Geyeral Joux F.

HARTRANPri 00Tertlor oil leiiiisyl•
Tanta, aria tton. W: vrcitt-M;

*ill be ifi
TOWANDA os TUESDAy EX T
October 19, at 2 o'clock, to ad-
(11-P,,li the titt!iets! or this 10154 lii
the Court House. Let every town-
!l• -

ship this county, be represented.

PIOLLET'S ESTIMATE Or !SUMO.
DINTS.

The fullotrittg ehatiteteriale *ti.e6-!!
dote •we take from the 11Pd-i-an
published at Warsaw, Tud.l it is ,for-
nished to that journal by sour of
the Ilei% JAMES Honor, who, former-
ly livedat Leitayaviiie, and 'Who died
there full ofyears, and relspeeted by
all who knew .hum. The anecdote
displays accurately the peculiar char-
acteristics of the Demoeri}tie candi-
date for State Treasurer, in his em-
phatic and bitter denunciation of the
Methodists for the unanimity with
which they opposed the esctension of
slaver-, and in the facility With which
he " goes back " on his own declara-
tions and swears "he didU't say-it."
NO man in .the State can bet him in

TifEnr. is :in old and trite -tieing!
a prophet is not without lion7'

or save in his owu country,-- .W 6
have bet..n impress‘A. with its truth,

readinri• in tho'newspapers from
abroad .the complimentary allusions
to our neighbor, Col., I).lom.vr. We
discover that the people ofthis Coun-
ty have displayed a ,:ad:vatiit of ap-
predation by defeating him' fiatr .

When he was a candidate. for;
(Alice. And we also learn that he is
possessed of all the cardinal virtues,
:and of a measure or deserving traits,
which make him almost fit for can-
onization. Verily we have to go
tdroad.to heat• the news at borne.

distortingthe truths add repudiating,
his own acts and langtage ; bnt
this instance he was nicely- caughtThe Colonel's political standing

too; is improved by distance. Here
he has been an ontlaWed' democrat
f6r F,(lrne month,: past. ,The fearful
denunciations heaped upon him last

INIwELL's frien&., were more
forcible•than cle!rant. For the Col-
onel iiianaged with his usual talent
for' ilonble-dealing, to cheat both

and while prokssityz, ,to favor
the election of both LAP6TE and
Isowi:LL. was really fur neither. And
it is but a few weeks since the Demo-
cro.tit —Cnuntr Ciunttec contemp-
non=ly tefm.ed to endorse the Colon-
el and second ltis ambition for Go-
liernatorial honors. His nomination

A BAD ?EMT BEVAN&
The nomination of Col. V!. E. Piollet,- 1

of Bradford Coady, Pa.,,byi the -Demo- 1
crats, as candidate for the oihee cif State
Treasurer' naturally calls to ,mind an an-.i
ecdote of the 'Colonel, which my father
related to me some twenty years ago, and
which P will preface by saying my father
was a Methodist minister, traveled for a
numbersof years, but located about 1830,
and 'Moved from his home in• Wyoming
Valley to Leßaysville, Bradford county.
Shortly after his removal, ;Col. Piollet
called upon him to buy some, cattle, and,
as it was late in the day when their busi-
ness was done, father invited the Colonel
to stop with him for the night. Their
conversation was upon varidus subjects,
and arming the rest, politics, hi the coarse
of which Piollet made this' remars: "The
whole of this slavery agitation is due to
the d—d Methodists." Father kept his
own counsel, and the visit ended without
the Colonel's knowing that; he had been
talking to a Methodist preacher. -Years,
passed on, and about the . time that the I
old Whig party gave np Rslorganization Iand the Republican party was formed, !
when a Mr. Plummer, a Methodist, was 1
the Democratic candidate for Canal Corn- i
ruissionerr there came, in some local Dem-1ocratic paper, a personal at I* my
father and Judge Aaron. Chtibbuck—two
who were strong Methodists and had been
life-long Democrats—that Ithey should
support Mr. Plummer because he 'was a j
Methodist. An opposition paper at once

Isarcastically suggested time they should
also support Col. Piollet, artio was at that
time the Democratic candidate for some
office, because of his eft repeated asser-
tion that the whole slavery agitatimi was
due to the d—d Methodists.[ A feW days
after these statements appeared in the pa-.

I pers, the Colonel and some of hispolitical
i friends held a meeting in Leßaysville for
i the purpose of enlighteningthe people.—

When the public gathering was over, Pi-
ollet strolled leisurely dorm the street,
and, apparently by accident, dropped into
My father's office, as was natural, for they
bad been now acquaintarieeti of many
years' standing. After speaking of var-

I ions' matters, the Colonel;, in his most
subdued and gentle manner alluded tothe
statements that bad been in the papers
alx•uthis having spoken in unbecoming

.terms of the Methodists', and assured my
father, with all becomi4 gravity and ap-
parent sincerity, that they were all false;

I thathe had ;never applied anyapprobious
' epithets to the Methodists, I nor spoken in

any way disrespectfullypfthem; in fact,
he had always held their' in the highest
esteem. And for a final clincher tot this
solemn appeal, he said : Vesicles lam
mote man that erer allows !himself to in-
dulge in any such langugae;" i

! Those who know the Colonel , will at).
I predate the joke, and tholewho do not

..ow him, will feel some of it' when they
know that he is one oftheitost notorious.
ly• blasphemous men in Pennsylvania.
Those who knew my father can readily

I see the quiet that stole over his facet
I ap he told'ais the. whole story after the

Colonel left. He did not 'ote forthe Col-
! Malinkx Room ' • _

for'Statc; Treasurer, came, unexpeet-
edlt• upon the faithful here, and as
unwelcome as a frost in Julie, but .of
course they must -swallow the,. bitter
dose.'though wry -faces testify how
-nauseating it is.

_Meanwhile the Colonelmust, be
gratified to see it publicly asserted
that he is a plain and simple hard-
y-oil:1;1z farmer, incorruptible 'and
honest. of undoubted integrity, of
unfim-stionable piety. *oll exemplary
abg,einionsness?; not giVen to strong
drink; and in fact. a model and exem-
plar in all the .walks of private and
-political life. Verily-. thesColotiel

disappointed in holding the keys
of the Treasury. he can console-him-
self that lie is . the possessor of so
many amiabli7!qualities rand shining
,virtues. hitherto unsuspected and uh.
nppriTialcrcl.

THE following paragraph is _from'
tlie• ?(7ay City Rin, 'of. Pldladel-
phin. The ProllibitiOnists of Brad-
fold are respectfully requested to
read 'and reflect :

TUE ..1111:14C16 CLUB.— Friday.
1 night l'aunelo!dus Piollet visited the
patter .club, and had a go6d time.
The veteran jolly plowman, told Eev-

*funny sto •es and; made a good
; itupresion g erally. Some of 'the
boys atteth dto sit the night out
with the fanner, but they soon foundc i that he .was' a -vetern, and while

; some' had to be put in their littler hods he was as bright as a dollar.
'John Kelsh and Bill .Seheiide sa,yiLit
was like pouring, water den 4:-tat
holts' "

ME

FIZNIM

I i4Ail:isithe usual charges for th4lliiitialla ground 31..ri 13f4tiir O&M
liery -$.Oll-wilUbld'"4ll°o-egit Inti*italred the veto"of , thef bill ,
iiiiiiicoliii` AklOtOilt44lolol44ban" Viiiiii4ere within the , . t-'o4' -le ;I
lnal, *Ol/04410*lori ydfiiiialfr:-11*,=. - -7 4'''''''' 1 - 11-:

- 'l4ll. 14'1liu3gratithlotiettes.itram-taw tit porter, inu • no one -a e„ .. ~ ;, f?,il,
kiikatritotuilei4itielfOnikfOr etray4 a4y hlttittlf or bribery, in passinwelyter9,!l
i.ditiOn4perann.,,PchAsek*,o 4ol,Bi.l4- thetn,,•: -,:, . :-,,, ~,.:::;i4. *.',,
10,,,rrainuelialo*. ?Obi&tkere 'ttiVic4o4i?-'-';'.,,Wtar. then

' from the,-fifi*knotoi
ammo Wei Mine as'y*ort, BO cents. - I iti,„•4),in ant thing' monarchial in allow-
seek wicotitroversy with you, but Justice.; .

-

tic I,to myself' and others, as well as the party lin -biYll to become ala,4, he wouldl ,
' that has hofiore,d its; demands this state.: I have acted. the port ofKinf, atyrants
ment, and Illthilt solicit you ecrnSider the' a murkier—Would have got eeontrary
nature and pfteut ,of your attack, you Iwill admit it was low and cowardly, If td the genius of our instit ltions—of

' countryindividuals hate done wrong. or commit-' a .overned by 11 ;,., peopleegoverned
ted emeriti, they are responsible, not, thevetoed th ir deliberrIcill=if he had
pact.' Id thtfiii -erlfiente of reform'. in ate. legal enactments. . i
your fator'under the. stateflionte .berend . Aided by the diversions of a Proi-.
made? Did not the party three.years.ago i tesse d tenipefautie , ' rt, he peoplejoa, di., , .
know as wellas it does now, of wont you , ,

complain, if true? And did not its lead- i last fall sent to Harris urg - Mt)

era, and !dourer Smith in particular, take' known to be in foyer ofrepro];Theyers,
an active Ort in making the change?:. . - were faithful -to their taust. Right

Mr. (bubbuck, It' Is gener..ally 'node--, or trrong in policy, the floyernor bad
stood thatyou have betaone of those
publicans who favored rotation in AO ;. i-soi l]

Ue-t' no business to thwart " the people's
: iv) thus.. ,sthat yoehave been particularly. opposed 11" expressed. ' • •L.

to renominations, and clamored against ' ott mat •No no, 3(r. Browne.- 1 ,
the "Bing i" that when a candidate thren your little clique of thoughtless for-
years since you assurer] your friends;
esPeciallr Yoar neighbara ill Orwell, that

111H1 1 IoiVCIS gave the chance to repeal 14,-
• eal-Ontion by dividino the part}'

you Wag a, otie-term man, and therefore ~ i.
s,

.
opposed to Mr, Sinith ter Sheriff ; - under . ev il

,7ittco. en.9.eted it. 'Whitever
no circumstanees ,could yen allow the ; flows must rest upon yourlheads wile
delegates of Orwell to vote for ilea—thftt ! Riede It possible. While Temperance
you would staffer defeat yourself rather
than that should be done.' They believed '• f1 assemblies in NAtion, Mates and

counties ever.)•whCre tuiv'se and it*
your statements and gave you their dole- i, . 1. , igates, but ;to their utter surprise (with pioie no/ to P orn) politiCal IParties iip-
your consent and approval) the delegates i on one idea which is not Ore idea he-
of Orwell toted for Smith; and you be= (-fore the 011ie, a few likellyou insi4
came the 'l,ohig" tadidithite for Register I Inman itf dividing the eniperance
andRecorder. They demoastrated their ,

i
, strengtill Welikehillg the Hepublican

disapproval of yonr acts at the time by -
giving you, less votes at the election than j party, and doing no goo and nosh
they gave Smith, and as a further rowan] ; harm. You are justly litible for the,
for your treachery, they defeated you' in I natural consequences of; your on*,
the elaatioti of delegates. Do you mean i t offy. Yon are aidin g, indirectly bat'

: e,.

to say the' people Of Orwell are in favor of -I sur d%,
wrong andcorruption? That is what you - 1 four things you I profess to

do say in effect, for had Orwell been for t bate—lttm!lt°lnauisttbll4l3t4ll-011 alit'
your nomination you would have been-; Iteptadiation--by distractngthe. main
much-more likely to haft! stieeeeded-; but / body or their opponents] You al•ti
without Orwell, your own township, you • playi n g into the hands of the liquor• .i
had no 6hance, (MI you mention any one •sow's-, and 11111.1mlemoniun secretly
who has been nominated lig it party With I „• ,"

his. own toivnship againm hint? lit the ' re:Wive'''. i'on may be honest, but
faCe of all this, howevcri yen went; into yon are madly tin -Wises un'doi»g inni.,ll
thcl•Ohrention, awl as an honorableMan 1 ;food that has been done.' and projn-
was as much bound by the actiell ofdicingthousands agants . .i jiff'.the - 'I ; t : " I
Convention as was Mr. Gladding •three 1 • , •
years ago when clefeated by you. In i cVliSe.—..'7l!/(1"7".." ill 11117"""O'

. I
holding *-the °thee for only one term you i l'eolPaloh•
are as well treated as seVen out of nine
men who liave pfeceded you by eleCtions.i

What reason have yon to intituate-that!•
Mr. Andrns, if elected, will not diseharge'.!
'big dutitis', 'With integrity? What you.
have midi's, that the party; .by refusing ; On the 2511 of MarcL
'to nominate you, is corrupt and its favor I HOuse of Representati
of robbing'' widows and orphans. If either'
of the half gentlemen who- were , •-,

State took up.for conside
.1 , nulled ":fin act to preveicandillatesitfulbettn nominated, you would c I

have !said ;the sante Ihi Fltcirt, that you i gration of negroes and M.._ ,i i ; '-

were the only hones man in the party.. to tins State.'; I - .
This is extremely modest, to say the least. The first section of this bill. made I i
Will you 14,.. so kind as to inform the pub- ' similes

!it unlawful tilt any negrO or Mulatto i i '!' tits is. trot' w"Flie d?`;'s it '
-

Ile whin yeti are in favor of for Governor, 1 to -err s ta o this ;S ta c, 'with t lc
' *. in- i lwas id the fiiir. in Troy last week i

and Whether you 'Would have been Air ;
Browneilfithe Republic:Ms had nominated ' tention to make.. it a temporary i or i upproaelling a gentleman who had a

you fiii the office you desired ; and Wheth- permanent, place of•residence, tinder I Otte colt on exhibition, the obsequi-
er you *lire for Storrs or..Layton for Sheriff, : a penalty of $2O fine and instant Ire- i i •

''•

• • -ouseandidate said: '' A Very tine colt,
or neither.' Can you explain the action of ; meval beyond the lintitsldf the•State. ' V"- (-

the Democrats in making a full 'ticket, - it. scion( section provided, that '! ..•-‘.r̀ •s `.:.' ; s'l'l .
-

• 1.the best one on the groAinfl ;

except as to your offiee? Do- youbelievej!was entitled to ,the first !premimn.
they demi you a more honorable Man or.; it' any' railroad conductor, steamboat;
better officer than Mr. Peck ? :I iihan ; orBanal captain, or any ,other person iwhieli I inn glad to see tests awarded

~, await il reply .l and expect you tii admit I should bring or cause •td be brought I bun (100;1-d.iv. sir .. G ood-dav, sir :

---...-:.• iii,....,.._:.., the truth nt my stair:moos Or show- they : into the State an.), neoTO or =Litt() 1, '

' L! ' '

. wVALI ;bsc. Pa., oct. I, ic.;l. I are wrong. and in what resioct. c , litc-o-041-d-a..\-; s-i-r." ' )roceeding but ;. ! slave, whether such slave was set free/ •
~

Fitik:Nti'Ai.volin : Iln the IInADFORD ii . . 1 Peroery truly yours . few steps lie. aceostyd another gen-
ItEPonTEItotSept. 30 isanarticle on "The ~ • „Lows IL 'WElm. 'or not, he should be subject to a 'fine 1 a iPrCibibitiell Party," tat,which I wish to re-I,i . ______.,.:1,1._.....,_. e. •• ndt exceedino. :4500 and one year's ! fiennut. who also hail! a colt on exhi-

1.- A,4,,i ,T,,,., contemplating the doctrines,'ply, through the colunms Or the same pa- -
" -Very liandoine colt, sir,

per. Hoping that yon will grantme this'i,, and princ,ples of the two great political The third sect. 1 't the intv the 1 4.

favor, I send, you thelfollowing for publi-II Pities, and speculating upon the chances ; ~,
1011 filat.o I e (.-

~ ,fle oesi., one here :yo t ought to have

cation: - . I . il and pqssibilities of their holding or con- 1 itt constable .

, o evCry shet ; and police rsecured this;l* •t ' • " :=aid 1.1 t rus pit 9111n, tc

. I consider the said article an unkind I tinning in power; as my mind rithialong : officer in the State to tui•est, all auch • _.,

and unchristian attaelc cif eit anonymous! I the year of the future, I fancied the : negroes and intilattoes :and remove 1 wily I'!./."}UIS' 1711/°.rtittriati-'l3' fw.. the

corr egimigeitt gottg the r ifat e t.bitraetvi, Pennsylvania election passel; the Demo- , them from the State, ; _I 1 wordy candidate the- irst gehtleman
; and publie reputation or-my two friends,: i t ie thirty victors 1 untins* Pilate.. ; The first section of the VII bI ino: 1 •

' i 6 ; 1;I e---,., ll OS .111 ,le.tri 11,r (~s„an .e, and listened
-titer -add ( vrtts Governor • Re üb--1 Messrs; EhamberWri and „Butts, simply, 1 rezts •.

• .'t • .

_ • P before ,
..

for Piiiilical Eajiiiiil,:. ~: Thtilt Politiedi rec.!'
the douseScans defeated; many staid at home; oth-_. 1 - • j

i-Ouse Mr 1 C tampneys. '‘,- .1 sit 1.1 i• • . to Lin. aOW itypoilley.I ord. is rnisrepresbilteli by the Vrriteri• Mid} ere voted the Prohibition ticket) many !of Lancaster, denounce
, the bill as 1 - .

'the statements and insinuations there 1 Wert Olt Settator George over to. the one of the most extraordinary ever - ; **l

I made are false and slanderouS. If the •Ree. ; enemy ; die p6f.,,,o,riit4.were tiobfy boast- ; intrishieed into the _Legislature. ; "It i Tii-k.'Sr 1.1E.----Neitli;
publican 'tarty has already been switched i .ing of their great strength !Md. pOwer ; ' is " lte :said..'•o. measure: utterly- i un- *nor li-i•I friends have;
;,bythe tail -ol We Ppollibltion cow, stical 1 einoying;their victory ; trampling tue Re-' 's , .

~.
_ • i

Ipubliattions Will (tidy Inc id WI litifig t Publicarni under their feet, and ailing Constittitional. Mr. :Shannon. of ' reply t„ our ei„ li•-,,,-., ,I

!*goredby her horns, when the true state I their dignity and importance in grand 1 Ailey:holy, :11,0 (let:hired it ..un!...011- eportlipf V, cl t .LAYT:

lof the case is understood by ;.the People', i .4140. 1 !'hey boasleil worlderfally.of their ; stitutional. and no inhuman: Mon-7 • '
Mr. Chamberlain does not deny using, (i# ; 00(1 fortune in electing a n's-Iti ,ro suit 1 sore' and barbarous in its .pri)vis.. money to be pa'a in 1/
a wedicine, "Rhubarb-Wine, whileholding- , and honest, and one (who never sir-ears 1 •

t -).• "tlat h- at•l- I ' •''t.- -0* civet; .1 •tn Iw'• • . tl
i t let its Imo vs - !•t- 1, • t t .11lI a scat in the House Of Representatives; ~' like Pontius Pilate) to safely keep the j -( '-'°l I- s t-,. t--,„,-

,
.

' but he does deny that "be 'dealt it out . 1111bhe nv. rer•nurr therefore II assuinine• that by 'delmoney and his mother-in-lase; ' against it. _ ~ . n
..,,, :.

, . _ v. , , ..

I promiscuously among members of Mae! farm. Willie the Democrats were thus : cannot plead that.his attenti(ln i was admit themselves fa

I honttifthle hotly to J prcrte its Medicinal 1 jubilant., I . el)served that Republicans • not called to the tpieStion of hit 'eon- ; .- -

qualftiest'i This. anonymous writer thus , Were sad, Soldiers who had lost a limb ' stitutionalitvtant nutettor-4 1for or
dto the *fact that it:: 111

'•,,
' •

I insinuates that Mr: IC: is not a true. tem- I or an arm fighting the enemies' of .their , er nitt al a 'l. an to 1-. I •-1 .1 :-"i 1 •"ood: however, • and.a. punts It l. ).1 1 - I': , •-• •
pet-mice man, and far only a Prohibitionist ountryi; were: turned out of may clerk- ; .1.) 1 4- ` 11' i ,

.

in order to "retaliate against party Ave ,, ship (11' place they. .had occupied under I -out being heard. .1 t I 11'111 1 proi-k• his - storp

..1,,

expected favors unrealized I ' And thenst- t 7,.'~_:t_e o_ ;CiencralGovernments. The party The first section was ( then 111.il'eClii lets 'retailed iii the ,
toprove such a ctinclusiewbeYond a doubt, '.axe felt .righf and lefo and chopped off to, yeas 51. nays 41. • and .li i\---% :Per4 ,early with so int•li •
he declare) that , Mr. C:.''voted to repeal I the heads of all Republican clerks, Post- ' shing'snanie is found'reCortled aMon...; '- ,

-11 -

the Prohibitory ler `of Wyoming county i masters;, laborers—all shared the same !. ~ ~ . , : - -nu; way ];error: iv,

notwithstanding the urgent, appeals anti ' fate none escaped. The widow whose * L'','llt''''• . , ' •

remonstrances to the contrary." which is 1 husband was killed in the army was driven I. he tecoad section was then. ~, . ,lerreed ' Mr•'l._tt' r". 1:"ifilll
1

an unmitigated falsehood. ;for thefacts ' from a country Post Office, and a Demo- ; to, and the third seel'lon being up; Iris report, as we ,

see the Le setstaOre Record for 180,,,4, page 1 crat appointed in her place.' To' the vie-; Mr. Cochran moved to :-mend by-add- biti..:Sia.aes; must ;.: 1;

881. to 383. Upon Abe third reading of i tors belOng the spoils. ~•.

mg thereto•the following,: "Pi .,,qui,',ll ' willful f,d, ellolo l. .
"the Reuse biilnm.46s, entitled, 'An act i In thp , seceding States a shout of joy ± ~,, , • •

•

- I
ito submit the question of license or no 1 went thatbro .ught out ,from his hiding ; i nat 'nothing in this act .shall ninth:- -•t

' license in Wyoming;comae to a popular ;Place' every Kuhlux Rebel, who bawled ;lo tio,( volort .',l p.'is9o i) 110. mipory
: vote of the. people 'of said county, t' the 1 himselfllloarsc over the great Deinocratic lor noir& serc.ice of tlo, United Stio*,.:::!, ,

-k 11 1-Folim !al.—\V
yeas and nays .weie called; three times. ; triumph, 'There was iejeieing, and glad- I This seems to ben perfectly props}. I sitint the rile of re '
1.- 'Upon tlea!amendinetit- "to strike- out -,lness througlient Uebeldoni such: has had :, nrovbltion ; but as the Lill v•

• 1, • 1' •
;dilater the enacting chime and insert a j not been -heard or known since 'the days •.. . •

. c hi
was 1 0 (-11' r be c.:11•••!fttl. to' -re till

small section repealing the Prohibitory rbf seces,M4m-' A law was ,pa ssoilby ('on- ' CU to obstruct tile prOSCCULIOn .0 t , ,

, ,
i aIY eke ..111. Th,:. full]

liquor law of last year, which was pasSed ; gregs 311t"izing' the payment- of tile I war. as well its the abt)lition to' sot-

for Wyoming county," the vote stood--' had debt and otesionifig rebel soldiers. ; very. tlie Pethoeratie obstruetibnisth lila 113 - in'•tallei's w4l{-
yeaa4o, nays •IL Mr. (1

. voted in the nig_ The colored men are hunted and intinti- o f i24nsylvania would; not agree tit ' our *knowledge when

Wire, and thue defeated the amendment.' dated, and driven from the p6lln and not P' -sink „1• • 1- •'- 1 • tl' ,- • =': I -• I ' Ifl iii'.p,. rimi. any cooi (1 1111r 0 l ill lt i,tlr . 1:1,. 10 'or.. t

2. On the amendment to change the time ; allowed. to vote,--sand treated worse: if • ,
of holding tbe eleetion, whieh was man- • possible: than when they. were slaves. vice ot the [n itro States tiON'Crit- ;

pntient. IL VpoWthe final passage of th e i•The saine amen 'Who starved Chitin so ldier s meat tia pot his foot' within thelintitss i .e,s . 143,, ,it./ .Eit___: 1,, ,
bill the vote stoodili,2 yeas to V naytt, 3 r, t at'Libby and Ando %olivine have the pow- of the .otitte; Upon tlds amendment ecived one of m... ch,

C. again voting lii the negative, and gir• ' 1 er nowt, 411‘1.use it With a Vligeance. the V4t'S Wure: Ycai :3T. ass', 50. -ptirporting-A give the

ing as his reasons, that nobody had asked i Drunkenness' and la,Nlestmess ii,•the order q.w.i Mr. I,_ ~,, •• •
, , „ ~,r,.., :and Ilecorder aild Her

1 tAsatug s• mom .ip ii....ii, .

for such a law, :and that the temperance or the clay. ,If /there is nny dine thing :'. . . Cotp-t. Ooexaminite, t

people of Wyoining cOuntY'vrere satisfied above all otherfr. of which the dominant among the on,lo:. i that, either et' said ofj

with the law as it was,and had petitioned I party lioasis. It it cheap whisky and free , - Tye Philadelphia Tii‘e-4 (l.aintr, lowed anything. for tl

the Legislature to let it stand. Thus]in • fights. I illit6.kened eyes and MoinlY nines,, hies., that this man. during 1.he war; con- tanners, Allmiaistrate
every act? speech nd vote of Mr. C. due- , are plenty at every publie.gathe'ring. 'flit tributed all in his power to sfistailt . i4. :little over a ye:lrra;l,

ing his three years as 'Representative, be folic-Int-holt:a doctrine of every officer i, , the Government and earn- oit chit I by. the 0rP116172; ('to

was rotognized by the Legislature and lfy ;punish,your enemies and reward the faith- .
- • - -Miry' Mitrsli, for ss-bit.

his constituents asl a staunch tenipemUce ; ful. Tice portrait of Jeff Davis is on ban- 11 conclusion"war to a soccessft :. yetimr ,. Chubbuck. thrct

man. And the party hasl!honored him I tarsal d exhibited in public places. Those !testa! we find hint del iber dely voting to ' ehare ed by him. iwith more than betas ever asked or ex, , who fought to destroy the country and close the doors of the- State againoa ..
petted. I . , , now v(t.ci the Democratic ticket, are ]ton- any .one in the military or naval ser''.. i I • : 1.

lam sorry that tL Reublican party •in i ored and preferred before those who vice f the IT 't Ist t -1 --' -1- - - 7s: .C"lllls. 11131111e" '

o te in et. ... a, es u dos s .1.11
Bradford, county is obliged to publish , served; their country faithfully in her 1—

such scurrilous attacks upq,n men who are i darke4 - hour, and ,were crippled and , leffened to 3 ,
.be colored It ...‘-as ":i v:“llPaign is so find

above suspicion or;reproach, in order !to i maim6il in its defense. . direct thrust at the gni-eminent. ain:l * disfiustine• many if
save it from defeat: A cause that will not When I reflected that this defeitt amid . was so intended. - ;

r
,•: ; friends. lie 'rm.:4 all

succeed without such a. defense ought to.' shame we brought upon tint-selves ; th•tt ' On the fins I passiroi of tlii:i hail- ;, ,

s. '

fall, and let all th 6 people say Amen. • .bad we stood firm; .discarded all. prohibi- moth, !)il l ,
oisgraceini a iltl: to .11. S fra- ,

-

Now, friend Akvord, if you don't Want ; thin and other 'factions and isms, wecould,. ; body to take one:
to serve the cause of " The Prohibition!

I :supporters, the vote w• s -
,

-

easily leave triumphed over all foes, like a niers um ,-: . .• 1
Partyt" don'tmake the IliroarEna mini- ! 6313 of thunder the booming cannon yeas 5:2, nays. 40, and , Mr. Pekshiliff , then; and tellS cv

throwing machine,' nor a medium of false- awoke me. •It was aqinf:An I' ',Ohio had is again found voting loge. FOr this kind-hearted man
hood. In:behalf 'or my assailed friends, ' gone lcepahlican ; the boys werebuilding and all the other votes on this bi'll ' .sits
yours for "The Prohibition Party." I '13letti onfires and jubilating. Ohio is safe ; , ~.,„ ..

, n ~, ..,, ,„, . ~,L), , I lte to a gent
J, 13. Firm i sEn. ! Pennsylvania can be if. to 'don't vote t't•e L'eg'••leit" ;""°1̀ 11.f"I J 3̀6';`• PP. , trim th e other clay

- i-- 5 tip :- f-••
down our principles. I*ll vote it straight d-p). , -/- ! 0-ii •• I ' , q „.

- I .l
. ,' ti —will; you? - REPtiITLICA.N. Tile Democrats of this Stat. were it ( per cent. tut canary,

1 ' ' that time, united . and firm in` their' people at six per'.
THE PEOPLE'S WELL, , 1-. i

i - determination to oppo,se and obstrOt ; philanthropist ! Oh',
'

Recently, I spent some hours with the Government in it,t. prosecution Of o f , i ,armunien., s .ot?
the' Third Party candidate. for Gov- I the war,.and in every vote and act of'

ernor_, R..A.Browne, in free inter- theirs in that direello 1 they 11W flit :serves to make yo
i , ..- ~

change- of opinions. His chief point aid of Mr. Pershing. Ile was ;is Veil- ' it)l'''

ill appearing as a candidate against, omous a copperhead as Was then 16'. I ------.

Gov. lliirtlranft• is, that flue people':; be found; and if' there were :-).fir iii Einv_titi) G. I,Er
trill teas- defied in repealing local, the.State capable of Outdoing hint 1.11 doliverc,,l „n shofar
Option--:that our fathers had fought subservience to slavery and in aid 'of ,;(1, 1,.„ , 1,,,f1;,.,, ihi
for the right of self-government. the rehellioni th ey wtire to be i found - f l'- -̀' s

-4 t ' 't 11 ll'" '

which was overthrown by that repeal. in. the Fish Creek Confedern(y . 'it 1"e - ''-'' I' I'lc

&e. II reminded him that "the peo- j mustered under the lead of Piollet ning last. Mr. 1..,
ple's Will "isof a variable nature— and Buck:dew, . 1 teMpera nee cause;

•

one Year for this party or pleasure; •Bitt, pliant as he was in snlnnissiant • • • -1 •

• 1•1* ‘ t, yeais in its i (

another year it,is changed.•. • to• the demands of the nartV tipbn '
-

1 • •.: :flui in common
• When Men, under the Jaws, had him neither he nor airy of the;Dento-:: '

-i •

obtained liquorlieenseS, which were i crats in the House-hatilhe pluck to true frki'lls "I' t ll.`

taken', froth them in forty-two coma- I say a word in defenite of thisoutia-i tho attt'inla to tau
ities, by LoCal ,Option, theyeomplain- : geous bill. They kept silent timier: fall, will pr.,ve vcf ,,

eel that the people's will and vested ;the assaults Made upon it, and when .1 .; interests a - 1,,,,, ,
rights had been illegally wrested from ! its unconstitutionality was eiposcitl, ' —_______l
theM for a portion of a year. When ' they sealed their lipS and were dinnb, 't ILocid-Option was repealed, some of 1 We mill giVe them the credit Ofbeiice• ; .*,',s'c'itt" helium;
its friends contended it wits ]tramp- : ashamed of it, as they evWerdly itoi: :4stint has aij
ling Upon! the people's',will, who had i weir; but they dated not jass4rt '•agAinst. A.. 1. I,:cy
enacted it for three years (although I their. manhood, and- they Sufferled fl ; l I '.lLlor.Zet. dl` Mr. , I
I see no proof that' t was; ssured a I themselves to be brought up, in forte.'' 1the reflort.is anotli
lease of three years). Both sides of .to. pass a bill they ':tared nOt open 1.. '

.
the question -.make the same corn- their lips to defend.) , IICS, and is xIS ar

i;
r i

Plaint, and both arc alike 'Unfounded. ' But notwithstandirig Mr. Pershing ! his other fabrieatii
-

The enactment and the repeal were i kept quiet while th is bill Was 'in pim i does not (awe him
'

from; the Same source—last's, enacted : gress, his votes. in 'its taVor, and his ;' '•
by the people's representatives; duly , vote denying to the colored BOldiers !, Tit i: „c imini,4l2'it ion of 0.01.. HART_

expressed. If either was a violation and sailors of the I Union thel riOt ' •, ~, ,c '7, ~
it rata has lost a Valuable -flambe! .

of the-law, that which' :shortened aof refuge upon our ;soil, speak; iou,:tet :

license *As ias flagrant, certainly, as I for his disloyalty than a mere speech I in the death of Hon..S. E. Dimmtcti.,
i , •

that which shortened a, prohibition. I: would^ do. They Proclaim, trumpet 1 Attorney General. The sad. event

But courts! have decidd that Legis- I toungued
, his subServieney to the I occurred on :!]outlay , eveningay last.

laturestnay enact or repeal laws eon- slave power; his trui!kling tathanission : Ai.. D. was ' one; of the ablest and
ferring, franchises, if public good de- to the behests of his party, his utter - -"St•ite hispnrest men in thi_. , ~ ,

ant]•
marks it and no private interest is want of patriotism and loyalty, Ad .;~
thereby- notably injtrired. , I his willingness to violate the solennt-i stadden death will ;be .universally re-

. .

4 Ili-tigliCia to itU orrvbat Om- 1 Gmaranttvo,of tiva citraMtioulvr oho j givtva -'

• - . ,,
[ i --- ; [ . . •

t00,„r4...•.• •.'itamtructing the Govern-1
riteWATrtti—itforts to put (tovir the
',ile:PeldOittait4: no minima ofi•plausi. • ,

talOclltiOrve to dispel,the eon,

r *titiOnV:it *:tran ,who couldVote'a '
iiroda:Lik on 016 unfit to NirclincGtiventotof n.free •
buiv

.—: LIMAS
"

...
, , .1, ,'": '.l!+,. ~ .1 • ' '

,_ CAPT. Am Em writesitsissiOnfeetOti
.- I,6fensiblv to tienit4hCelut :- nAfie

- •.4 . • ......ìntheIltrunTEll,or,tw tient ,
"'he was our atithoiltylor Ba- ifig that:,

,- • , . •an agreement Was -made' to life effect
that effunucci. in consideration of

‘, • -• 1 4 -.4 ' . I at'the Democratic ConVention phi mg
to. nominate a candidi.te for Ltegister

. . ,

Recorder, .

and would carry sixty
votet:4to gidiiiit: . We bate proof

. .

that Mr. /Vim did so state. and heII
- - -hardly, denieti it.• We, atibSoin that
portion of Mr. Istr.s, letter (referring
~ • 1to this auttleet : I1- ,

-

K. H :-.4/i,erff; Edith 7'1.45dr/eel
. DrAit Sin : I observe in tl, last issue

,• of theREPOnTEn that you hovel given me
! as the "authority for the state cent that
one of the arguments employed to prevent

i. the Democrats from notnautting a eandi-
-1 date for Register and Recorder was the
assntauce that if audit it eini ' that'Pik--1sued Igfr. Chulibutt could ea 80 votes .

' in Orwell fot, Mr:Stortit:'+ 1.11 re no me-
; olleetiod df saying td you ' riy otherperson, at anytime, what Is abOto quoted.

1 I cud- say,• partly in way of reb?rt, to one
of my friends in Orwell, in answer to the
inquiry why we did not makea nomina-

-1 ti m forRegister andRecorder, plat I was
,1 toTid by Democrats from his town. that in.

vase we would ,nomipate. MchUb bbnch,
.or leave that officea MO; it *Wildking
to the-13140VA' ef_,. the':-Detnoclatie ticket
at least 80 Republican votes in erild town-
-4,..1) of Orwell. That reasoning was used,
~,, shove stated ; but li have ne roCollec-
t7.ll of using Mr. Storrb' name) nor do I
I •' I tibia°, I was one Ottlie delegates
:':.,:0 cibeilrequin, mail fsvdred it clean,
straLld lielhoeratid ticket. I remember

cti
well what I said in reply tot osellemo-
ends of Orwell, for my feelin had not
become entirelysmooth ove the little
ripple of diktission that .had taken place i
in eauciA Wi this siibjeetv aiid 'presume,
from What I Milt 04 6(n001 fit; , at
least a little iatlitia). Il IliVe yet to learn
when the DomderatS illave e er gained
anything by this coinsb of ant ion ;they
have tried it often and alwayb lost 4 it.
The Republicans would soonei, vote for, a
reliable and honestDemocrat, lthan one'of
their own party who has for any .reason
thought proper to quarrel With - them.

[ The -Democrats helped to eleet ainetnber
of Congcess in 1802, and I .know of tlo
goodthat grew out oil it to 'the,...:Deirio-
cratiet)arty; it, is said that a very goed
Way tii jbllgc tl thb r4ilre lb I),y the East.
If we are to be goyerned by that, then we

, should have nominated a- andidate for
Register and Recorder) Thec lDemocraticConvention made a goOrichoice of men to
fill the 'Varioils obigesAlS the tidetity, and I
believe we could have'found (Me for Reg-
ister and Recorder that would have wait,manded the respect of both parties.

.. Sheshequin; Pa. ' C. IL Ames.
iRow Flo Mr. en IMUCK's temper-

'attVe friends like tai atra4-ement al-
ludedl' .• • •to tij• t apt.ItMl`' DO they
expect to support hihn While he be-
trays the balance u the ticket and
throws his influence for the Don:O-
-ct:to; ',m01d:4043 t .

WllEisi the pau'. e:oloreti people Wier
I ' •

bOng crushed limveo.l cOntenti:
hip; arniks .in 7lf
terllf ez4vape;l front their- hem's, awl
sittled in the qoatli6.ni part -of this

:Sate: To prevent the n Iron) find-
sh,Ater in Itenits3lvhnkt-soil. the

tfeenoerats in the I_,Orishttnre intro-
c uee(l .-a hill exeltioilig' thine from
tjlis State? and Criti:sl4.
ilresent.. Dein9cratie 'randidate for,

Governor; vot.ed:fOrthe bill.

l Ititer President .1.150.4..- had iss-
•

401 the Emanc:ipation
i'iot.LET said publiek-HuAltis bor-

.

s;nigh with an impious oath that the
'resident must recall the. dOcutitt.

bi yet these deinlogognes the
impuderice, to 4..5k 'colored men4o vote

for them. •
•

PERSHING ON PROKIBI
ORATION.

ING

181;3, the
'Ves of this
oration a hillint the hnini-
,ulattoes

r N 1 f. ;74-I'i.outs
rtq- tii:;(lt, an}

.fniz;ellootl in

he
11-s is}' lit l~ulili
sstunetl- candor,

i\11)101:tte
tll.).,ztailliate .

`yuck.
iv;

a mail :Is-

-1142:
~L Iti. owltltztuds
fIV (111 c 0
h Itztvl2 cOltle tti

m :Ind orphan
Lll.l. VI. 011. P.:. 1,7.

;:_ : I have
eiretilarst

fee bill 01, Itegi:.ter
of the
s-Anie I tail '0,1111(1

leers are IN law al_
tio.sellarge of Ex-

L) I WaS
gliaxdiatt of

I paid, the Clerk,
dollars. the fees

U. m:- .

r coloctin:r the
that he is

'of want(.-

wiCh zl box

the
eryly .I.v what '
be
all from'Slwshe

11 V( paid ten

AN OPEN LETTER TO MR. CHER•
to loan' to pOor

ccit.7
BILL ! that kind
thin. and only

• . ' .j — ; •
Mr, WEBB fir9poundsH some ikrti-

pent questions in thel'ollowing Jet-
ter, which, if honestly answered, will
not place Mr CIJUBBI:C4 it. the inost
enviable.light: ! .

; .

- appvar 'l•l;lictz_

EAST ~.‘11T1IFIIII:LIP. tlet. P, 1a;;.
n. 0. J. CllCTillrein
Dear Sir:—Thevery reMarkable course

you have seen proper to pursue, justifies
(and I feel deserves) notice by some per-
son who is familiak with the the office you
now hold. The circular which you have •
scattered broadcafibover the county, starts
out by saying: "The following extracts,

,show the comparative cost of the
present (your's) with preceding terms."
In.yew letter published in the REPORTER
of the ith inst., you charge the party (be- '
cause of its having nominated another in-
stetui of yourself) of demanding "a,new
lease of power to rob widows and 'or-
phans." If by these charge,s or allega-
tions you do not Mean to• convey the idea
that all your Republican Predecessors had
been guilty of robbing widows and or-
phans, then I confess my inability to give
the English lanoline a proper construc-
tibni elected to that office in 1,354
and occupied it fOr six years, and whiletliere, ;as Register of Wills, for granting
letters of administration, includingblanks,
where you chargelsl, I charged $3.19; for
probateof willsand grantingletters there-
on, where you charge $4.50, I charged
$8.44; as Recorder of.Deeds and Mortga-
ges, where you cliarge from $1.75 to $2, I
charged from $1;69 to $1.75; as Clerk of
the Orphans' Catut, , in appointment of
guardi.ans! where you charge sl.sf, I
charged $1.56. l/is sales of real estate
where you chugs $4, I charged $4.00;
ir,.m...valuatious Ito widows, where you

$2.50, r charged $1.50. You madenTainsion to final accounts, so I take it
for granted no one has exceeded you in
charges for that item, but where ; you
chArge $9.50, lawged$8.50. Mr. Scott,

, whO prtsoded (me, did not charge more
PON 'lllllO*V% ainit6

t .

ut''Phil.atiOpltia.
4tand eo.tivincintr.

•CIt1)?.

:,"()) 1 llomlny. eve-.
veteran in' the,

titli.r that J. :110N-
ntig-inilit or-5. 3.50 1k
L`Ttl N. %I: ave att.-

4IITII to tate 11):1t

er of .SToints' sto-
'rom the,: truth az;;

Mr. L.wroN
pony,

ITEM

Ent Um

O 4 T. 14,

is

4 1 : ----••
-"'

. . ,
, :• , .

l'a111t. Clituceli claims to lie lan - . ' ~I tTILLS DA• •:

..-
• . )

ho:norahonorable raan, and, yet Ids 1.);*0.•i 01 ,11, ,
tr4aelier• to time 'Pally. that lISS kejit i ONEt - CAMliOSTON MA TO DIU, . 1

hiin in'offiee for nine' yeats.is leading I_.--%t package Prices.
hail into diffienities all the time., To i .;.-r: . , ~ :,

the; Titan:who thinks Al snitcs•shoidd
be; ieleeted be6ause he

.

i's a maimed
soldier. ;Clicnnucli. says -the fp-ATI-1. 1-

mild pa/s Isini.roe the 1,,,,,•,-,f Ir is /0
T4, others he gives his wol:d of hcmor,

k • 1VOLliilig i from personal knowledge,
tlibt AN'onus 'is' inci)inip./.eitt. ,What
aii lion4ole position for a lairfhierul
try ; DsstOne ! The . ltepntilicani oil
Cinton !in point of intelligence will

milk with the people of au:y portion
of the cOnnty, and yet they presented
this incOmpctent man as their choice'
fdi. the Office. and on the `and of No-
vtimlier inext they will 'assist in ad-

-1i ministering to . the, renegade Crive-.
, . ,

qeic.., w h o o has. income so carele4s of
the truth: the ehastkement he mthlts.
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